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Here is a man, past three score and ten,
who all hi life long lins enjoyed the esteem or

tlfu country for I1I.1 groat abilities, his culture, his seeming
character and his tunny, cental disposition. Ill Hue

have been ast In pleasant plucei. The richest family In

Amexl m look him f as a young man and made, him lt.1

advhter lu matters of httslne.ts, and ever sluce then he has
been Ita spokesman and representative.

(nuuuioriihle corporations have aasoelated him with them,
because of his supposed Integrity and hl.s high reputution.
if i! has lieeu signally honored at home and abroad, ami in
the evening of his life he was sent, by the greatest State In

the (friloii to bo Its representative In tho Senate of tho
United States. In one word, f.'hiiunccy M. Depew has born
generally regarded for thirty years as typical of all thut
In beat In our civilization.

And now comes the report that this man has admitted
that, while one of the guardians and trustees of a widows'

nd orphans' fund, he voted for a loan of tholr money guar
unleed by himself, then repudiated his guaranteo and lu
formed his creditors that the guaranteo wan Illegal, with
tint result that they lost the hundreds of thousands of dot
lara ho had obtained. All tills time, too, tho widows and
orphans were paying him $'.!),00() a year as their legal conn
Hid and $'25 for every directors' meeting, whether he at
tended It or not.

(!nn it he possible that the lust for money, inon-- y. "al
waya more money, Is destroying the moral fiber of the
nation' There have of late been many indications that It
In, and the ease of Chauiicey M. Depew makes It icem
almost ,i crtulnly--Pe- s Moines News.
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Opinions Papers Important Subjects.

Reputation.

N'l'J railway expert Is quoted as .saying that thl
very fastest train on a road is the safest be-

cause It hna tho right of way over all oilier
Ira flic, every employe, on tho road is on the
lookout for it; It is made up of the best equip- -

inent and run by the most skillful trainmen.
This may ho entirely true and probably Is. lint

when an accident does overtake ono of these "llyera" It
t usually far more disastrous than a similar mvhlcnt to a
rfowcr train. Hut Is It not possible to apply tho conditions
with-i- t make the fastest trains exceptionally safe to all
V.iier trains'.' That It Is passible to Improve conditions lit
;klrt rcKurd Is shown by statistics which were read at the
feceut railway congress by Sir (ieorge Armytage, chairman
of tho Lancashire and Yorkshire Kail way. These statistics
fihow that lu four years, beginning with iOOO, more persons
(Wore, killed or Injured on the railways of tho United Slates
than lu the whole of Ihiropo for the snnto time. In the
mad rush of modern life safety Is sacrificed to speed hi
every walk of life. If wo made haste more slowly, tin re
would 1)0 fewer cases of "nerves" among women, fewer
ivisus of Insomnia among men, fewer patients in the Insane
asylums, fewer divorces growing out of 111 temper. In
abort, If we lived slower we might live longer and more
happily Ualtintore Sun.

A Condemned Man's (tights of Appctti.
HIO sensational developments in the case of
.lohann lloch are sure to cause fresh discus-
sion of the mooted question of an Impoverished
prisoner's right to take an appeal to tho Su
premo Court, lloch was to have been hanged
and (lov. Deneen, who had already stayed
execution once, declined to intervene again

unless assured that lloch was provided with means to per-

fect his appeal. Kor this purpose the prisoner needed
$1,100 to bear tho cot of writing up the evidence l other
iiu-ident- expenses. a ho had not raised the money his
death seemed certain. That he Is still living Is due solely
to tho fact that at the last moment the needed sum was
raised.

in tho melodramatic circumstances attending his escape

WITNESSED UNIQUE DUEL.

Tlirao I tears uitil it Colony of ltuttlo-uiuike- n

KiiKiiucil In t'lylit.
Frederick Zlun and Mortimer Gray,

while fishing for trout In Panther run,
ku)Y u unlquo duel between a mother
bear and two cubs and a colony of

according to tho Philadel-
phia Record.

Thero Is a provalene belief that rat-tlor- a

and bears often hibernate togeth-
er, but this occurrence shows that
there aro times, at least, when thero is
fleadly enmity between tho two. Tho
fishermen woro nttracted to tho spot
by tho squealing of the bear cubs, and
they left the stream In tho hope that
they might bo able to capture tho
youngstors. Rut tho sight they beheld
was aulllclent to destroy an aniniiiou
to capture bears In such a place.

Tho place of battle was not more
than n rod front the creek, on the ris-

ing slopo and on tho sunny side. A

Kerle.n of shelving rocka ended In a
large surface rock almost as level as a

table and perhaps twenty fect in area.
Oft tho edge of this grew an oak trco
pf good size, but hollow of trunk about

gb.tccn feet up.

of tho cub hoars had sought
rcfflgoiHp.on the first limb of this Ireo,

while tl second youngster was bmg- -

4k ns to Uiottr.lWk, not ,norc tlum a y,ml
'jgrt'ftolow, llkojt (pat on n limb head
.downward. Botbf&fyo cubs Avoro squeal-lj.fmin- c

for dear life, .uud tho spectators

W WfflHaw wh,lt 11,0 lcr waB- - s0 r,ir
wcro conccruei1, 11,0 ,l(,,,ows A?

from the gallows a large part of the public will Ibid reason
for bellevlnc thut the present procedure us regard uppe!
ueods to be amended. All must be equal before tho Ihw
and obviously there cannot be perfect equality If a poor
man, because of his poverty, cannot obtain the same privi-

lege that a man of means could obtain. It Is because of
this principle that many lawyers, doubtless, will hold that
"there should b a law which would enable a condemned
man to appeal his case to the Supreme Court If he so de-

sires and the State should pity the expenses In case the
person Is without funds."

The problem presents nianv dltllcultles. If a poor nun
may throw the burden of expense for an appeal on the
Stale, practically all condemned prisoners will be likely to
assert poverty and demand .similar privileges. Muny law-

yers, furthermore, believe thut the tendency of the tlma
should be toward limiting tho facilities for uppeal Instead of
Increasing them. Were appeals barred In all ordinary cases
there could be no complaint of unequal treatment. What-
ever view may lie taken, the I loch case suggests that some-
thing is wrong lu the present system, since It makes dis-

crimination possible. The question how thut discrimina-
tion can be avoided Is worthy of the thoughtful attention of
Jurists. Chicago News.

Ideal Public Library.
nil's the farmer drops see Is the
red Is eating his box

do for rather, against when
editor telephones for of Vort

the afternoon when the
orator for finds there
of early history of the town;

wants study electrical engineering in his odd hours
does not have send $'2'j a correspondence school for
books the library ought to supply; when vlllnge inven
tor criu learn how many times before his non-rettllabl- o

bottle has been patented; when the grocer's clerk comes
over see what brands of linking powder contain nlum;
when the mechanic' can find out what horse power ho can
Ijet from a windmill above his shop; when the political
junta adjourns from the dru store tho library to see
how much McKluley ran aheud of Ids In in the
fifth congressional district; when the young married couple
look over the colored plates of a volume the house fur
nishings Part uouveuu; when tho labor leader comes In

look up ICngllsh lawj on the financial responsibility of
trades unions; when the mayor sends In all the books
on the municipal ownernhip of electric light plants; when
the clerk of district court discovers the files of the
local paper an advertisement of dissolution of partnership
ten years ago--then wo can be sure that Andrew Carneglo
lias not wasted his money. New York Independent.
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to dread
delphia was scourged by It. P.oston was a fellow
In 1 Tt)7. Of lat- - it has crept up Mississippi valley,
only to be checked fortunately by sanitary measures anil

frosts.
Yellow is Joke. Nor does South regard

It as one. whole Is the South guard
against It. For Is this about It. There Is reason to
hei'evn !nt man's fight against the the
point of That such a result Is possible
is shown by the fact disease has been rare even
In Cuba since the Island In
and It. All Is needed now Is

cases that may develop gulf coast and
them with the concentrated experience of a costly past, and
strike the blow that will make it a happily

to deal death to It the and the
West Indies crown the medical and achieve
ments of the twentieth century. Kansas World.

oak was a beo tree and tlto by
tho hundreds had upon and
about the young bears attd were sting-
ing their paws, noses and ears and ev-or- y

other spot that tlto fur failed to
make Impregnable.

The fishermen soon observed that
there was more doing than tlie serio-
comic act of tho beo tree. Near tho
foot of the tree the mother bear
doing a dance for her life, and tho
uutnlstakablo sounds of the whirring
of snakes' rattles told tho tragic tale.
The bears, In their patli to tho beo
tree, had got into a colony of rattlers
that woro sunning on the
rock shelf and the reptiles had com-

bined to do battle. Rut tho old bear
was making short shrift of the

crawlers. Site was fighting them
much like a dog-to- oth and claw and
there to be snakes In the air
all the while the men saw a doz-

en or more gliding off for shelter under
tho rocks. The feud contin-
ued for ten minutes or more before tho
boar stopped to rest.

Wihen she did she caught a sniff of
tho meu to tho of her and
the next Instant, after giving vent to
a peculiar cry an alarm for tho
youngsters sho shambled off Into the
bushes hi a hurry, tho cubs
as rapidly as they could down
off tho trco.

'Aim and Gray made an luvcstlgltlou
of tho acono of the battle and found
fourteeu dead rattlesnakes, their bod-

ies hlttin and torn. The.y also killed
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Visitation of "Yellow Jack."
EI. LOW KKVHR no je.-,r- . In the memorable
epidemic of HTS carried away sotlls
In New Orleans and Memphis and tho country
between. Ken the North remembers those
day-- . the terror thereof and suspense. Kor
that matter, the North had cause Its

the Later than 1822 Phila
sufferer

years the

redeeming
No. fever no the

The country with on
there

pestilence is on
victory. gratifying

that the
Americans occupied tho 1S0S

cleaned that to corner tho
fugitive on the treat

final forgotten
nightmare.

After that, on i&thmus
to hygienic

City

bees
swarmed

themselves

venom-
ous

appeared

shelving

windward

following
scamper

seven others that In a Httlo while ven
tured out of their retreat. One of the
rattlers was almost five feet long uud
had a string of sixteen rattles.

The following day tho men returned
with two largo milk cans and uindo a
raid on the bee tree, smoking tlto bees
to death and confiscating the honey.
Whey they had authored tho whole lot
they had a small bucketful more fhnn
would go In the milk cans.

"Where lie Fell Down.
Arcltlbold I will do anything in tho

world for you, dearest!
Helene Will you?
Archibald If you would only try

mot"
Ileleno Then lako this collarette to

Oak-hem'- s department store and ex
change It for u size larger; I've lost
the slliv Puck.

Tho llriok in Ills lint.
"Shorry Put sho late, tn dear," be

gait Dingle apologetically, "but shomo

"Why didn't you tako tho brick out of
your hat and hit thorn with 1L" Pltll
ndolphla Press.

On Other NlKht.
Mr. Good thing How does your

tor liko U'.a engagement ting I gavo
her, Bobby?

I A THRIFTY GUEST.

lawn caul L'uek. I utB

A few year ago Mm, Reeves pnld
n visit to some distant cousins--tw- o

rich old maiden ladles who live togeth
er In a gemote yJUuge oj taiunliL n jr ttes U9
the night before sho leu their lionlo. York Times. Tno of lmTclT
its tno inreo sat on tnc vonmtm iu- - ,anc nr ()r ,ir(Mg Wns due to tho rctr- -

Jet lier, ono of" tile hostesses remarked
speculatively: "Well, It hasn't cost
firusllly and me so much as we
thought It would to have her.
You see, every time you Were Invited tii fleet or squudj'on. Jt
out. wo were asked, too. and that
saved tho price of u meal for each of
us; so It almost evens up!"

This story has been a byword among
tho members of the Kocves family
ever since, and only recently they
have acquired a conipauion-plec- e

which, Mrs. Reeves declare-!- , balances
it beautifully.

Their home Is In Washington; so
ti target for wus said;

a'nv and all of tholr friends who aim
at "doing" the national capital, but
their spirit of hospitality has never
grown tired, Not long ago Mr. Reeves
received word that his I'nclo Abner
and wife were coining to visit him.

'Now don't you think, Burton,"
Mrs. Reeves asked her when
she heird the news, ' that it would do
to let your l.'ncle Abner pay least
part of his own expenses while he's
sightseeing round here' 1 wouldn't
speak of It, only, you know, he has
moro money than he knows what to
do with."

"That's true enough, my dear," ad
mitted Mr. Reeves with his genial
smile, "but he's going to be our guest,
uud I Intend to give him and Aunt
Iluldah the time of their lives. I
guess 'Drusllly and me' can manage
to pay their cur fare for a few days."

So Uncle Abner and Aunt Uuldah
came. Mr. ueoves met tneni at tno
station, and for the next week devot
ed himself giving them glorious of blue and had.
holiday. Not a point of interest was
missed; uot u car line round
Washington failed of Just
once, lu nil their visit, the two went
out together, unaccompanied, and the
twenty-fiv- e cents that l.'ncle Abner
paid for six car tickets on that occa
sion was the only money he spent
while In Washington,

As they were riding the train, iu
tho street-car- , on tho morning of their

Mr. Reeves paid the faro
as usual, and then dropped into a seat
besldo Undo Abner.

ho "I died officer
hope you're not sorry you cameV"

Oh, no," Uncle Abner replied, ab
sently. Ho in his

for something. At last he pro
duced two car tickets. "Say, llurt,"
ho said, "1 had these left from the
quarter's worth I bought the day your
Aunt Iluldy rode
John s Hrhlgo. They won t be any
use to tno after I leave hero; so If you
want to give tno u dimo and take 'em
off my hnnds, we'll call It square!"- -

Companion.

PRESERVE THE BATTLEFIELDS.

HccncH of Cuban Coiitllctx Full of Ills
torle Interest.

It Is true that tho great battles of
tho Civil War and those of tho pros
ent ono lu Manchuria, where the men
killed and wounded in a day outnum-
ber all thoso who fought on both sides
at Sun Juan, make that rend
like a skirmish. Hut the Spanish war
had its results. At least It niadt

Into a republic, and so enriched
burdened looked

republic changed Into something like
an empire,. Rut I do not urge that. It
will never bo because Sun Juan
changed our foreign policy that people
will visit tho spot, and will send front
It picture postal cards. Tho human
Interest nlone will koep San Juan

Tho men who fought there
canto from every Slate In our coun
try nnd from every class of our so- -

life. Wo sent thero the best of
our regular army, and with them,
cowboys, clerks, bricklayers, football
players, throo future commanders of
the greater army that followed that
war, the future Oovernor of Cuba, fu
ture commanders of the Philippines,
the commnnder of our forces In China,
a future of tho United
States.

And, whether these men when they
returned to their homes again became
clerks, and millionaires and dentists,

rose to be nnd mounted
policemen, they all remember very
kindly, the days they lay huddled to
gether In tho on that hot and

tlto

menus who utu not his or her

Is, for already Its aspect far
Changed, to wish thut, but

Her urouterWctl, lit- - people prefer green on the
tin too sho an awful hard although you ocacslounlly
tVo getting off when tho other fel- - man who prefers In

FIVE SHIFT8 IN GARB A DAY.

Conform Ity to Ruttkliiie OHioer'n Drc
Kejit 4,000 Nary Men

I'd n r thousand ollleors and blticluck- -

cls, coDsirtuUny the crews of five first
i. ... t iClass nuuiesiiqis nun (Mil- - ximuuiu,

In the NVw York
chunged their uniforms simultaneous-- .

five &U"tereason 83

you

illation which requires that each offi
cer man must at all times wcur
a uniform to conform with thut worn
by the commanding or senior officer of

Hobley I),. Kvnmvia
commandiuMn-chle- f of the North At- -

lantlo lleer. five of whose battleships
are at the navy-yar- d, Is, of course, tno'
ranking officer of tho yard. Tie la
away on leave absence. ext to
1:1m comes Hear Admiral Coghlan, tho
coinmandMiit of the yard. After him
comes Rear Admiral Davis, command
ing the second division of the battle- -

that It fortns convenient Unin squadron. However, It

husband,

at

anywhere
patronage.

departure,

fumbling pocket-b-

ook

presidents

Is

Scrlbner's.

knock-dow- n

?s

nnvyyard.

Admiral

absences of commanding ollicers were
1'rcquciir, and this made tlto ranking
a good deal of a puzzle to anybody
but u navy man.

At any rate, the officers and men of
the ICearsnrge, Kentucky, Alabama,
Maine and .Missouri and tho second
class gunboat Dubuque hud to uiako
some lightning changes of dress. Tha
changes began at reveille, when u
signal front the Alabama showed that
tho commanding ofilcer was going to
breakfast dressed in blue.

This information was quickly wig- -

wngged to all the ships and when' the
men lined up for mess each of them
was chtd in the blue uniform of the
service. After breakfast tho men jfl
lounged about decks or strolled uround
tho yard. About 10 o'clock another
signal was wigwagged from the llag-shl- p.

The signal was to tho effect
that tho ranking ollker was wearing
a white cap. Ten minutes lulcr all
tho officers and nearly y,500 men had,.

to a discarded their caps

to

Most

reappeared In caps mnde of pure.
white duck.

Tho next change was at the lunch
hour. Hardly had thut meal ended
when there was some moro wigwag
ging between the ships. Tho com-
manding ofilcer was In tho full uni
form of while duck. Half an hour,

the otlicers still on ships and
every bluejacket on ship or In tho
yard returned from n visit
to quarters, where he had changed
tho blue for tho white du;k.

Six sounded. When the Jinglu
"Well, uncle," said," heartily, away the ranking wove his

wus

Cuba

President

cap of bl ue.
little later.

So did everybody a
43.

Just before the dinner call tfSothor
appeared, "Off with the whlto

and on with the blue" is a literal
translation of what the man with the i

signal lings said. It was sun- -

I out to Cabin down, but the Interval between slg- -

Youth's

battle

trenches

Itiuj.

nearly

nal and mess enll was sufficient for
another rapid change of garb and
when tho "last for dinner" sound-
ed tho decks of every battleship and
the little gunboat showed formations!
of smart seamen, every one of whonf.
was clad In tho full bluo. uniform of
the United States service.

'I beliovo wo hold tho record ini
shooting, but I know we hold-I- t when
changing clothes under discussion,"
remarked an' ofilcer as he darted
around a twelve-lncJ- t turret on
way to his quurters to change
whlto duck a blue uniform.

A Mist alto Somewhere.
Tito young man who professed that

ho could read character from hand- -

or us with colonics Unit our writing attentively at the scrap

alive.

or

as

ol' a letter which hud been given
by a friend and shook his head.

"The woman who wrote that," he
saldrn his most judicial tone, "Is uu- -

doubtedly possessed of personal attrac-
tions and unfortunately too well awaro
of Uieni; but her character, sir, Is weak
as water. lacks dotornilnatlonj
consistency, ambition of a high order
and originality. Am I not correct lu
my synopsis sofar as you know?" '

"Mm, well, you may be,', said the
other, "for I've never seen the writer
She's the widow of Cousin Jim,
out In Iowa. When 1 know Jim ho,
was an agreeable scapegrace who
never stayed iu one position or place
for more than months, was al-

ways In debt. He married her twelve
years ago, settled lu a small city, bulU,
up a business, becamo mayor lasfc
year, Just before lie died, and has
a life Insurance of 10,000 and an ex
cellent Income besides to his widow 0
nnd four children.

"Some way," he added, thougWtylly,
as the reader of handwriting sal YooK-- ,

glaring skyline. And there must be nt! t the scran of miner with a daze
frosh Jokors stopped me nn' wouldn't mnny moru resides who hold the place expression, "I had Imagined she might;
lommon lrn " 1U memory. are ICW III hnvn cnnsldemhlo hut I dara

"Indeed?" Interrupted his wife. umtca &uues so Por 111 iuuvcs ami sny you're right."

sis

in
heart send a substitute to Cuba. For a Consistent Career.
these It seems au though San Juan "1 can remember when tho wealthy.
might bo better preserved, not us It Mr. Hldem didn't have n dollar of b.
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own," said tho man who disparages
"Well," answered tho misanthrope.

M- - In nnlil Mint let (Will AitrT Ullll.
ncss entirely with other people's do
lars." WasVdntoti Star.

When the farmers kick for rain Ul
say. Tnbi U th critical tlml"


